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George F. Ward, Campton, 37, laborer, b Ellsworth, 1st m, Feb 12, 1927, by H. Wood, J.P., Ply, son George N. Ward, res Ply, 62, dead, farmer, b Ply, and Nellie M. Elliott, res Ply, 49, housekeeper, b Thornton

Lottie Davis, Ply, 32, housekeeper, b Haverhill, 3rd m, wid, dau George R. Brown, res Orford, 68, laborer, b Concord, and Lucy B. Columbia, res Ply, 55, housekeeper, b Canaan

Robert C. Bayley, Ply, 28, salesman, b Ply, 1st m, Feb 14, 1927, by Rev Marsh, Woodsville, son Charles F. Bayley, b Ply, 60, retired, b Ply, and Lura M. Homans, res Ply, 59, housekeeper, b Hancock

Nettie L. Burnor, Woodsville, 28, clerk, b Cambridge, Vt., 1st m, dau Felix A. Burnor, res Morrisville, Vt., 62, farmer, b Bakersfield, Vt., and Fidelia L. Bussin, res Morrisville, Vt., 68, housekeeper, b Cambridge, Vt.

Bernard R. Smith, Ply, 24, clerk, b Ashland, 1st m, Feb 27, 1927, by Rev Von der Sump, Ply, son Roscoe F. Smith, b Ply, 47, public car, b Ply, and Mary Knowles, res Ply, 46, saleswoman, b Woodstock

Audreyce Hadley, Ply, 19, clerk, b Campton, 1st m, dau Charles Hadley, res Ply, 52, laborer, b Laconia, and Emmeline Dow, res Ply, 45, housekeeper, b Dorchester

Perley M. Salls, Ply, 23, pulp mill, b Greensboro, Vt., 1st m, Feb 28, 1927, by Rev Andrews, Holderness, son Ephraim Salls, 45, farmer, b Canada, and Melinda Salls, res Greensboro, Vt., 65, housekeeper, b Canada

Elena M. Emery, Ply, 18, housekeeper, b Stark, 1st m, dau Harry Emery, res Ply, laborer, b Stark, and Eva Emery, res Ply, 42, housekeeper, b Stark

Raymond G. Homer, Ply, 20, clerk, b Boston, 1st m, Mar 2, 1927, by Rev Seavey, Laconia, son Arthur G. Homer, res Ply, 52, clerk, b Hyde Park, Mass., and Stella Beattie, res Ply, 43, housekeeper, b N.S.

Marjorie I. Pierce, Ply, 19, stenographer, b Somerville, Mass., 1st m, dau Richard A. Pierce, 32, electrician, b Charlestown, Mass., and Hannah Williamson, res Ply, 42, housekeeper, b Belfast, Ireland

Ralph Wescott, Ply, 23, laborer, b Canaan, 1st m, June 18, 1927, by Rev Cooke, Concord, son Herbert A. Wescott, res Ply, 54, hostler, b Danbury, and Edith Tyrell, res Ply, 39, housekeeper, b Runney

Lillian A. Chase, Ply, 24, b Ply, 2nd m, div, dau James R. Batchelder, res Ply, 49, meat cutter, b Campton, and Inez H. Avery, res Ply, 45, housekeeper, b Ellsworth

Earl Everett Bates, Laconia, 34, manager, b Willimantic, Conn, 2nd m, wid, June 30, 1927, by Rev Bates, Ply, son Walter J. Bates, res Central Village, Conn., 57, retired, b Tackerville, Conn., and Mary J. Vaughn, res Laconia, 55, housekeeper, b E Greenwich, R.I.

Dorothy Sanborn Shute, Ply, 27, teacher, b N Woodstock, 1st m, dau Frank Shute, 46, railroad, b Lynn, Mass., and Martha Merrill, res Ply, 52, housekeeper, b Campton


Katie May Berry, Ply, 45, b Deering, 3rd m, wid, dau Henry Ashby, b Bradford, and Jane Davis, b Bradford
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Thomas F. Kelley, Gardiner, Me., 26, teacher, b Waterville, Me., 1st m, Aug 17, 1927, by Rev Henderson, Holderness, son Thomas F. Kelley, res Gardiner, Me., 58, tinsmith, b Gardiner, Me., and Mary Eleanor Walsh, res Gardiner, Me., 49, housekeeper, b Bangor, Me.

Barbara P. Gould, Ply, 30, teacher, b Ply, 1st m, dau James Frank Gould, res Ply, 64, baggage master, b Dana, Mass., and Lilly Pressey, res Ply, 57, housekeeper, b Ply


Alice M. Leech, Providence, R.I., 20, hair dresser, b Providence, R.I., 2nd m, div, dau James Leech, res Providence, R.I., 52, rubber manuf., b Eng., and Emily M. Hill, res Providence, R.I., housekeeper, b Ill.

Raymond E. Tilton, Rumney, 37, train man, b Rumney, 1st m, Oct 5, 1927, by Rev Von der Sump, Ply, son Jesse J. Tilton, res Rumney, 56, stone cutter, b Tamworth, and Martha Simpson, res Rumney, 68, housekeeper, b Haverhill

Marion J. Foster, Ply, 27, b Shelbourne Falls, Mass., 1st m, dau Edwin J. Foster, res Ply, 56, manuf., b Somersworth, and Mabel Jenks, res Ply, 53, housekeeper, b Shelburne Falls, Mass.

Howard R. Bangs, Ply, 36, writer, b NYC, 3rd m, div, Oct 15, 1927, by W. Kimball, J.P., Ply, son John K. Bangs, res NYC, 59, writer, b NYC, and Agnes L. Hyde, res NYC, 55, housekeeper, b NYC

Lucile V. Nettle, Goffs Falls, 30, writer, b Goffs Falls, 1st m, dau Albert Nettle, res Goff Falls, 68, merchant, b Toledo, Ohio, and Elizabeth Healy, res Goff Falls, 46, housekeeper, b Liverpool, Eng.


Mildred V. Eastman, Ply, 24, tele operator, b Topsham, Vt., 1st m, dau Harry C. Eastman, res Ply, 54, retired, b Topsham, Vt., and Eliza J. Corey, res Ply, 53, housekeeper, b Newbury, Vt.

Vance A. Palmer, Bangor, Me., 21, laborer, b Houlton, Me., 1st m, Nov 21, 1927, by Rev Buckley, Ply, son Joseph Palmer, res Houlton, Me., 52, cook, b Maine, and Lena Smart, res Eagle Lake, Me., 52, housekeeper, b Eagle Lake, Me.

Alma M. Sutherland, Dorchester, Mass., 21, b Roxbury, Mass., 1st m, dau Alex W. Sutherland, res Roxbury, Mass., 53, carpenter, b N.S., and Mattie Sutherland, res "wentworth, 53, housekeeper, b Roxbury, Mass.

Carol Leroy Elliott, Ply, 28, mechanic, b Rumney, 1st m, Dec 18, 1927, by Rev Pierce, Ashland, son Edward J. Elliott, res Rumney, 63, laborer, b Rumney, and Anna B. Barrett, res Rumney, 44, housekeeper, b Rumney

Beatrice Hildreth, Ply, 31, bookkeeper, b Holderness, 2nd m, div, dau Cotto L. Heath, res St Petersburg, Fla, 55, electrical engineer, b Ashland, and Dora Whidden, San Francisco, 51, housekeeper, b Haverhill, Mass.
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Malcolm L. Keniston, Ply, 22, mail clerk, b Dorchester, Mass., 1st m, Dec 28, 1927, by Rev Peterson, Concord, son Charles W. Keniston, res Ply, 53, tailor, b Groton, Vt., and Dora Belle Bean, res Ply, 47, housekeeper, b W Thornton

Helen F. Parker, Penacook, 23, teacher, b Lempster, 1st m, dau Carl A. Parker, res Penacook, 49, merchant, b Lempster, and Matha E. Morgan, res Penacook, 42, housekeeper, b Ellensburg, NY

Norman Dustin, Ply, 24, rigger, b Holderness, 2nd m, div, Dec 25, 1927, by Rev Canfield, Littleton, son Frank Dustin 50, mason, b Canada, and Emma Welch, dead, 21, housekeeper, b Oldtown, Me.

Annabel Elizabeth Mc Goff, Littleton, 18, at home, b Waterford, Vt., 1st m, dau Joseph McGoff, res Littleton, 72, laborer, b Canada, and Lizzie Drew, res Littleton, 52, housekeeper, b New York

Harry Francis Hilliard, Laconia, 50, chef, b Laconia, 2nd m, div, Jan 6, 1928, by Rev Libby, Meredith, son George D. Hilliard, res Laconia, 61, dead, farmer, b Laconia, and Susan J. Swain, res Laconia, 38, housekeeper, b New Hampton

Elizabeth Rogers Moran, Ply, 25, housekeeper, 1st m, dau Hartwell Downing, res Ply, 52, farmer, and Laura Avery, res Ply, housekeeper, b Campton

Ellis Gay Gammons, Ashland, 56, undertaker, b Methuen, Mass., 2nd m, wid, Feb 1, 1928, by Rev Dow, Concord, son Thompson E. Gammons, res Methuen, Mass., 82, bookkeeper, b New Bedford, Mass., and Laura M. Percy, res Methuen, Mass., 80, housekeeper, b Burke, N.Y.

Sarah A. Beach, Ply, 46, nurse, b Westford, Vt., 1st m, dau Francis Beach, res Westford, Vt., 52, carpenter, b Westford, Vt., and Mary Knight, res Bristol, 44, housekeeper, b Williston, Vt.

Donald F. Day, Ply, 21, lineman, b Ply, 1st m, Feb 13, 1928, by Rev Crowley, Lakeport, son James F. Day, res Plymouth, 49, laborer, b Haverhill, and Eunice M. Pierce, res Ply, 39, housekeeper, b St Louis, Mo.

Alma Landry, Lakeport, 18, b Laconia, 1st m, dau William Landry, res Lakeport, 49, mason, b Orford, and Marion Gosselin, res Lakeport, 41, housekeeper, b Canada

George B. Hill, Ply, 28, laborer, b Holderness, 1st m, Apr 7, 1928, by Rev Cate, Meredith, son Horace Hill, res Holderness, 39, farmer, b Whitefield, and Lilla Tucker, res Ply, 49, housekeeper, b Thornton

Katherine Goodwin, Ashland, 22, mill, b Bow, 1st m, dau Fred Goodwin, res Holderness, 42, laborer, b Henniker, and Annie Goodwin, res Holderness, 42, housekeeper, b Campton

Paul J. Lyster, Colebrook, 27, creamery, b Littleton, 1st m, Apr 20, 1928, by Rev Von der Sump, Ply, son John R. Lyster, res Lit, 69, laborer, b Durham, Que., and Mary J. Suitor, res Littleton, 60, housekeeper, b Leeds Village, Que.

Doris H. Willoughby, Ply, 31, teacher, b Holderness, 1st m, dau E. B. Willoughby, res Ply, 65, retired, b Holderness, and Helen M. Jewell, res Ply, 63, retired, b Holderness.
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Herbert Yeaton, Ply, 26, lumber, b Northwood, 1st m, May 5, 1928, by Rev Buckley, Ply, son Alvah Yeaton, res Epsom, 68, farmer, b Epsom, and Etta Bartlett, res Northwood, 70, housekeeper, b Northwood

Nellie Magoon, Ply, 20, housekeeper, b W Corinth, Vt., 1st m, dau Willie Magoon, res Corinth, Vt., 51, farmer, b Orange, Vt., and Bessie Cilley, res Jackson, 46, housekeeper, b Corinth, Vt.

Paul S. Eastman, Ply, 27, telephone, b Ashland, 1st m, May 12, 1928, by Rev Griffin, Ashland, son Charles A. Eastman, res Ashland, 75, finishing mill, b Holderness, and Laura E. Perkins, res Ashland, 62, housekeeper, b Holderness

Verna M. Cote, Ashland, 17, housekeeper, b Gorham, 1st m, dau Frank Cote, res Ashland, 65, farmer, b Quebec, Quebec, and Elizabeth LaFrance, res Ashland, 59, housekeeper, by Lyndon Center, Vt.

James L. Currier, Ply, 19, laborer, b Haverhill, 1st m, Apr 14, 1928, by Rev Dockrell, Laconia, son Leslie R. Currier, res Ply, 36, mail clerk, b Haverhill, and Jessie E. Bradley, res Ply, 38, housekeeper, b St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Edith E. Hatch, Ply, 19, b Ply, 1st m, dau George A. Hatch, res Ply, 57, farmer, b N.B., and Mildred E. Smith, res Ply, 37, housekeeper, b N. B.

Randall Roberts, Ply, 21, blacksmith, b Yarmouth, N.S., 1st m, May 19, 1928, by Rev Buckley, Ply, son Gordon Roberts, res Ply, 46, blacksmith, b Yarmouth, N.S., and Nattie Hamilton, res Ply, 46, housekeeper, b Yarmouth, N.S.

Jennie B. Magoon, Ply, 18, housekeeper, b Corinth, Vt., 1st m, dau Willie Magoon, res Corinth, Vt., 51, farmer, b Orange, Vt., and Bessie Cilley, res Ply, 46, housekeeper, b Corinth, Vt.

Cedric P. Kelly, Ply, 23, laborer, b Campton, 1st m, May 31, 1928, by Rev Buckley, Ply, son John Kelly, res Ply, 50, teamster, b Campton, and Alice Fadden, Ply, 50, housekeeper, b Thornton

Beatrice Merrill, Ply, 19, housekeeper, b Warren, 1st m, dau John Rutherford, res Ply, 71, farmer, b Lisbon, and Flossie Merrill, res Ply, 36, housekeeper, b Warren

Andrew Smith, Ply, 21, taxi, b Ply, 1st m, June 17, 1928, by Rev Vonder Sump, Ply, son Roscoe F. Smith, res Ply, 46, taxi, b Ply, and Mary K. Knowles, res Ply, 46, housekeeper, b Woodstock

Violet E. Corliss, Ply, 19, student, b Contoocook, 1st m, dau James A. Corliss, res Contoocook, 50, farmer, b Hudson, and Grace Maud Stone, res Contoocook, 47, housekeeper, b Claremont

Marshall P. Hobart, Ply, 28, laborer, b Ashland, 2nd m, div, Aug 2, 1928, by Rev Pierce, Ashland, son Perley M. Hobart, res Ply, 48, laborer, b Ashland, and Nellie Clark, res Ply, 46, housekeeper, b Belmont

Ruth F. Dustin, Ply, 20, housekeeper, b Center Sandwich, dau E. M. Bagley, res Ply, 55, laborer, b Campton, and Alice Webster, res Ply, 53, housekeeper, b Lakeport
Ralph E. Webster, Haverhill, 30, salesman, b Haverhill, 1st m, Aug 11, 1928, by Rev Von der Sump, Ply, son Almon G. Webster, res Haverhill, 64, R engineer, b Franklin, and Emma Stevens, res Haverhill, 60, housekeeper, b Campton

Lydia Caldon, Ply, 30, teacher, b Ply, 1st m, dau George Caldon, 51, farmer, b Campton, and Martha Harris, res Ply, 64, housekeeper, b Wentworth


Stuart Hamilton Currier, Lakeport, 23, motor vehicle inspector, b Lakeport, 1st m., August 29, 1928, by L. Carpenter, J.P., Thornton, son Martin L. Currier, res Lakeport, 46, brake man, b Lakeport, and Ella Beatrice Black, res Lakeport, 50, housekeeper, b Chelsea, Mass.

Beryl L. Davis, Ply, 28, teacher, b Ply, 1st m, dau William R. Davis, res Ply, 51, glove cutter, b Ply, and Mina J. Whitcher, res Ply, 48, housekeeper, b N Dorchester

George F. Fleming, Ply, 21, clerk, b NYC, 1st m, Sept 8, 1928, by Rev Von der Sump, Ply, son Timothy Fleming, 56, b NYC, and Florence Fleming, 52, b NYC

Stella R. Tuttle, Thornton, 27, teacher, b Stratham, 1st m, dau Frank L. Tuttle, res Thornton, 55, carpenter, b Stratham, and Annie A. Tuttle, res Thornton, 62, housekeeper, b Kensington

Joseph Driscoll, Ply, 50, millwright, b Tracadie, N.B., 1st m, Sept 11, 1928, by Rev Jones, Lakeport, son James Driscoll, res Tracadie, N.B., 96, farmer, b Tracadie, N.B., and Jane Comeau, res Tracadie, N.B., 72, housekeeper, b Tracadie, N.B.

Blanche M. Brooks, Ply, 49, housekeeper, b Highgate, Vt., 3rd m, widow, dau Fred Jacobs, res Vt. 45, farmer, and Sabra Sharrow, 34, b Swanton, N.H. (?)

Lawrence C. Hobart, Ply, 20, laborer, b Ply, 1st m, Sept 19, 1928, by Rev Flint, Meredith, son Perley M. Hobart, res Ply, 49, glove cutter, b Ply, and Nellie M. Clark, res Ply, 48, housekeeper, b Belmont

Marion E. Danforth, Ply, 18, b E Haven, Vt., 1st m, dau George E. Danforth, res Holderness, 56, farmer, b N Attleboro, Mass., and Winnie B. Sanborn, res Holderness, 46, housekeeper, b Campton

Ansel Elroy Tracy, Ply, 23, fireman, b Hodgdon, Me. 1st m, Sept 20, 1928, by Rev Roundy, Laconia, son Roy C. Tracy, res Ply, 50, laborer, b Hodgdon, Me., and Valora Sherman, res Ply, 47, housekeeper, b Hodgdon, Me.

Rose Lillian Hull, Ply, 19, b Ply, 1st m, dau Heber W. Hull, res Ply, 67, RR conductor, b Woodstock, and Rosa F. Heath, res Ply, 51, housekeeper, b Holderness
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Fred Merrill, Thornton, 29, farmer, b Thornton, 1st m, Sept 26, 1928, by Rev Buckley, Ply, son Albert Merrill, res Thornton, 49, farmer, b Thornton, and Edith Downing, res Thornton, 47, housekeeper, b Ellsworth

Eva R. Avery, Ply, 24, ill, b E Runney, 1st m, dau Edson W. Avery, res Holderness, 65, teamster, b Topsham, Vt., and Edna Smith, res Holderness, 63, housekeeper, b Moultonboro


Laura Currier, Ply, 25, b Colebrook, 1st m, dau Dean S. Currier, res Ply, 67, banker, b Ply, and Emma C. Kenney, res Ply, 57, housekeeper, b Hanover

Arthur T. Bayley, Ply, 34, mail carrier, b Ply, 1st m, Oct 11, 1928, by Rev Roundy, Laconia, son Charles F. Bayley, res Ply, 61, retired, b Ply, and Laura M. Homans, res Ply, 61, housekeeper, b Hancock

Amanda C. Sutherland, Ply, 28, office clerk, b Ply, 1st m, dau Alexander J. Sutherland, res Ply, 64, farmer, b Earltown, N.S., and Clista C. Sherburne, res Ply, 58, housekeeper, b Ellsworth


Louisa Aileen Kebricj, Ply, 21, b Franconia, 1st n, dau James E. Kebricj, res Ply, 54, restaurant, b Germany, and Winfird Lillian Staples, res Ply, 47, housekeeper, b Coaticook, Que.

Harold J Burtt, Ply, 35, salesman, 2nd m, div, Oct 18, 1928, by Rev Girardet, Ashland, son Merritt Burtt, res Lisbon, 72, teamster, and Hannah Burtt, res Laconia, 63, housekeeper, b Holyoke, Mass.

Elizabeth S. Burtt, Ply, 23, b Campton, 2nd m, div, dau Charles Spokesfield, res Campton, 46, lumber, b Campton, and Josie Hooper, res Ply, 47, stitcher, b S Berwick, Me.

Sidney Ferguson, Ply, 30, steam engineer, b Roxbury, Mass. 2nd m, wid, Nov 11, 1928, by Rev Cahalane, Ply, son Hugh Ferguson, res Lexington, Mass., carpenter, b N.S., and Catherine Timmins, res Lexington, Mass., housekeeper, b N.S.

Mary Foley Belanger, Ply, 28, clerk, b Berlin, 1st m, dau Joseph Belanger, res Rumford, Me., 47, and Hannah Daley, 47, housekeeper, b St Gile, Que.

Frank J. Conod, Union City, N.J., 31, hookkeeper, b W Hoboken, N.J., 2nd m, div, Nov 17, 1928, by Rev Buckley, Ply, son Felix Conod, res Union City, N.J., 75, b Switzerland, and Minnie Foster, res Union City, N.J., 65, b NYC

C. Isabelle Lovett, Ply, 35, waitress, b Sandwich, 2nd m, div, dau Cornelius Turner, res Ply, 65, b Bangor, Me., and Bertha A. Canney, res Ply, 52, housekeeper, b Sandwich
John Johnson, Ply, 34, order clerk, b Waukegan, Ill, 2nd m, wid, Nov 17, 1928, by Rev Cox, New Hampton, son Joseph A. Johnson, 42, laborer, b Sweden, and Sophia Johnson, 35, housekeeper, b Sweden

Inez Maud Smith, New Hampton, 28, stenographer, b New Hampton, 1st m, dau Cady C. Smith, res New Hampton, 68, farmer, and Bessie J. Haskins, 38, housekeeper, b Grafton


Widfred N. Wilson, Ply, 35, waiter, b E Deering, 2nd m, wid, dau Charles Osborne, res E Deering, 74, farmer, b Weare, and Maria E. Stinson, res E Deering, 73, housekeeper, b Goffstown

Frank R. Ouellette, Campton, 23, painter, b Derry, 1st m, Dec 28, 1928, by Rev McIntire, Bowdoin, son Theophile Ouellette, res Campton, 61, laborer, b Canada, and Anna Arnold, res Campton, 51, housekeeper, b Malone, N.Y.

Margaret L. Brown, Ply, 25, teacher, b Salem, Mass., 1st m, dau Walter Brown, res Ply, 48, painter, b Groveton, and Mabel Thistle, res Ply, 45, housekeeper, b St. John, NFL

Fisher Ames, Holderness, 50, carpenter, b Campton, 1st m, Dec 31, 1928, by Rev Van der Sump, Ply, son David Ames, res Campton, 86, farmer, b Holderness, and Henrietta Smith, res Campton, 44, housekeeper, b Barnstead

Nellie May Douglass, Ply, 36, housekeeper, b Acworth, 1st m, dau John Douglass, res Acworth, 35, farmer, and Clara B. Vadney, res Acworth, 27, housekeeper

Frank H. Jewell, Groton, 22, truck driver, b Groton, 1st m, Dec 9, 1928, by Rev Von der Sump, Ply, son Frank W. Jewell, dead, 52, farmer, b Groton, and Elizabeth Merry, res Groton, 46, housekeeper, b St John's N.B.

Edith B. Page or Gage, Ply, 20, housekeeper, b Londonderry, 1st m, dau William W. Page, dead, 52, carpenter, b Londonderry, and Carrie Raymond, res Hebron, 40, housekeeper, b Pelham (her name given as Gage, father's as Page)

Kenneth Stephen Ramsdell, Windsor, Vt., 24, keeper, b Phillips, Me., 1st m, Jan 1, 1929, by Rev Forkell, Wentworth, son Edward W. Ramsdell, res Laconia, 62, farmer, b Littleton, and Fannie Church, res Laconia, 59, housekeeper, b W Burke, Vt.

Florence Mary Chase, Ply, 22, stenographer, b Wentworth, 1st m, dau Amos L. Chase, res Wentworth, 62, farmer, b Piermont, and Jennie L. Cutting, res Wentworth, 53, housekeeper, b Glencilff

George L. Metevier, Ply, 22, laborer, b Montgomery, Vt., 1st m, Jan 16, 1929, by H. Wood, J.P., Ply, son Eugene J Metevier, res Sr Armonde, Que, 48, laborer, b Sut on, Que., and Florence Boucher, res Ply, 40, b Colbrook, Que.

Sadie L. Timson, Ply, 26, b Ply, 2nd m, d, dau Arthur Adams, res Ply, 46, farmer, b Haverhill, and Stella Rowen, res Ply, 46, housekeeper b Dorchester

John S. Picard, Ply, 24, barber, b Dover, 1st m, Jan 21, 1929, by Rev Lambert, Manchester, son Julius Picard, res Dover, 56, mill, b Canada, and Clara Boudreau, 43, housekeeper, b Canada

Maria Lemier, Manchester, 22, shoeworker, b Manchester, 1st m, dau George Menier, res Manchester, 48, barber, b Manchester, and Delina Gagne, res Manchester, 44, housekeeper, b Canada
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Alfred L. Fosie, Ply, 24, electrician, b Ply, 1st m, Feb 9, 1929, by Rev Van der Sump, Ply, son Alfred A. Fosie, res Ply, 54, hostle, b Suncook, and Emma H. Cayes, res Ply, 51, housekeeper, b Ply

Thelma V. Wright, Ply, 19, bookkeeper, b Warren, 1st m, dau Frank W. Wright, res Warren, 50, merchant, b Piermont, and Sarah P. Wright, res Warren, 46, housekeeper, b Gilford.

Alex Bowlen, Wentworth 48, lumber, b PEI. 1st m, Feb 9, 1929, by Rev Buckley, Ply, son Thomas Bowlen, laborer, b PEI, and Mary MacDonald, res Ply, housekeeper, b PEI

Iva Bowlen, Ply, 38, b Lyman, 2nd m, wid, dau Frank Williams, res Woodville, 82, farmer, b Lyman, and Cornelia Wilson, res Lyman, housekeeper, b Landaff

Kenneth E. Marston, Ply, 26, carpenter, b Augusta, Me., 1st m, Mar 16, 1929, by Rev Pierce, Ashland, son Joseph A. Marston, res Augusta, Me., 52, expressman, b Augusta, Me., and Emma Jean Leep, res Augusta, Me., 49, housekeeper, b Frederickton, N.B.

Marion C. Dawson, Ply, 23, bookkeeper, b Ply, 1st m, dau John Dawson, res Ply, 56, conductor, b Mohanas, N.B., and Winifred Homans, res Ply, 60, housekeeper, b Lowell, Mass.

William Thomas Robie, Ply, 21, laborer, 1st m, Mar 27, 1929, by Rev Shattuck, Meredith, son Albert Robie, res Ply, b Ply, and Gertrude Pickering, res Ply, 52, housekeeper, b Weira

Edith May Moses, Meredith, 18, housekeeper, b Rumney, 1st m, dau George Moses, res Meredith, 51, section foreman, b Rumney, and Edith Teague, res Meredith, 43, housekeeper, b W Fairlee, Vt.

Arnold Sinclair Foote, Laconia, 28, laborer, b Littleton, 1st m, Apr 14, 1929, by L. Carpenter, J.P., Laconia, son Michael N. Foote, barber, b Ashland, and Helen Potter, res Laconia, housekeeper, b Burlington, Vt.

Waver Pearl Lamphere, Ply, 23, teacher, b Sutton, Vt., 1st m, dau Everett Lamphere, res Ply, 50, merchant, b Hyde Park, Vt., and Addie Amidon, res Ply, 45, housekeeper, b E Haven, Vt.

George Eckerman, Newport, 30, salesman, b Worcester, Mass., 1st m, Apr 24, 1929, by W. Kimball, J.P., Ply, father and mother unknown

Freda Kidder, Ply, 35, b Orange, Mass., dau William Kidder, res Ply, 60, farmer, b Merrimac, Mass., and Ida Moody, res Ply, 55, housekeeper, b NYC

George E. Randlett, Ply, 29, painter, b Sanbornton, 1st m, Apr 25, 1929, by Rev Durett e, Nashua, son Charles W. Randlett, res Manchester, 60, chauffeur, b Belmont, and Hattie M. Wheeler, res Orford, 52, housekeeper, b Concord

Flora Emma Archambault, Nashua, 35, Nashua, 1st m, dau Joseph Archambault, res Nashua, 61, steel worker, b Canada, and Emma G. Benoit, res Nashua, 61, housekeeper, b Melrose, Mass.
G. Howard Fligg, Ply, 23, laborer, b Fairfield, Iowa, 1st m, June 1, 1929, by Rev Pierce, Ashland, son James H. Fligg, res Ply, 48, farmer, b Kansas, and Frances F. Wedgewood, res Ply, 48, housekeeper, b Iowa

Gertrude Elliott, Ply, 22, b Richford, Vt., 1st m, dau Charles Elliott, res Ply, 53, farmer, b Vt., and Minnie Fregate, res Ply, 50, housekeeper, b Canada

John L. Wilds, Ply, 31, farmer, b Topsham, Vt., 1st m, June 8, 1929, by Rev Stephenson, Lincoln, son Lewis Wilds, res Topsham, Vt., and Minnie Ladd, res Lyme, b Topsham, Vt.

Ida E. Foster, Littleton, 34, housekeeper, b Bath, 1st m, dau Peter Foster, res Lisbon, laborer, b Bath, and Jennie M. Holton, res Lisbon, b Barton, Vt.

Archie E. Hutchins, Holderness, 39, farmer, b Rumney, 2nd m, wif, June 22, 1929, by Rev Kelley, Ply, son, Joseph Hutchins, res Campton, 60, farmer, b Rumney, and Emma Elliott, res Holderness, 72, housekeeper, b Rumney

Bertha E. Clay, Ply, 33, housekeeper, b Ply, 1st m, dau Elmer X. Clay, res Ply, 63, farmer, b Ply, and Ella M. Isham, res Ply, 49, housekeeper, b Concord

William A. Draper, Rumney, 26, laborer, b Rumney, 1st m, June 30, 1929, by Rev Cahalane, Ply, son Otis W. Draper, 58, farmer, b Ply, and Alice Mathews, res Rumney, 64, nurse, b Alexandria

Lena A. Romprey, Ply, 20, chasler, b Ply, 1st m, dau Sceva Romprey, res Beebe River, 59, mill, b St Prosper, Que., and Gertrude A. Bushway, res Ply, 41, housekeeper, b Dorchester

Herbert L. Hall, Ply, 22, clerk, b Reading Mass, 1st m, June 30, 1929, by Rev Van der Sump, Ply, son Henry L. Hall, res Ply, 58, chef, b Arlington, Mass., and Lou Philips, res Ply, 54, housekeeper, b Bristol

Jennie B. Cieniawa, Manchester, 17, waitress, b Manchester, 1st m, dau Stanley Cieniawa, res Manchester, 54, b Poland, and Anna Cieniawa, res Manchester, housekeeper, b Poland

Ivan K. Nichols, Laconia, 30, insurance, b Farmington, 2nd m, div, July 1, 1929, by Rev Jones, Laconia, son Archie B. Nichols, res Manchester, 56, shoe cutter, b Concord, and Mary C. Osborne, res Manchester, 55, housekeeper, b Gilmanton

Linda B. Farnum, Ply, 26, nurse, b Ply, 1st m, dau Walter A. Farnum, res Davenport, Iowa, 47, painter, b Ply, and Malinda F. Burtt, res Ply, 22, at home, b Ply

Horace A. Morse, Laconia, 21, carpenter, b Savannah, Ga., 1st m, July 1, 1929, by Rev Kelley, Ply, son Harry A. Morse, res Laconia, 51, painter, b Franconia, and Mildred Morse, res Savannah, Ga., 42, housekeeper, b Savannah, Ga.

Amy B. Morse, Ply, 21, teacher, b Ply, 1st m, dau Alonzo F. Morse, res Ply, 73, trach man, b Campton, and Eva Love, res Ply, 53, housekeeper, b Mapleridge, N.B.
Marriages

Grover C. Hutchinson, Williamstown, Vt., 39, real estate, b Barre, Vt., 2nd m., wid, July 2, 1929, by Rev Martin, Manchester, son Jerry Hutchinson, res Williamstown, Vt., 67, contractor, b Orange, Vt., and Anna C. Little, res Williamstown, Vt., 70, b Williamstown, Vt.

Eleda A. Brock, Williamstown, Vt., 22, waitress, b Richmond, Que., 1st m, dau Frank C. Brock, res Williamstown, Vt., 63, hotel, b Richmond, Que., and Elona A. Wright, res Williamstown, Vt., 52, hotel, b Melbourne, Que.

Earle Carlyle Suits, Barre, Vt., 23, teacher, b Graniteville, Vt., 1st m, Aug 12, 1929, by Rev George, Salem, son Frederick Suits, res Barre, Vt., 46, b Leeds Village, Can., and Helen Lawrenz, res Barre, Vt., 42, housekeeper, b Louden


Xavier Romprey, Ply., 23, laborer, b Holderness, 1st m, Aug 13, 1929, by Rev Thompson, Bristol, son Scota Romprey, Beebe River, 59, laborer, b Groton, and Gertrude Bushway, res Ply., 41, housekeeper, b Dorchester

Della Jewell, Bristol, 19, housekeeper, b Hebron, 1st m, dau H. W. Jewell, res Bristol, 56, laborer, b Groton, and Ellen L. Chase, res Bristol, 59, housekeeper, b Pittsburgh

Ralph R. Lovett, Ply., 31, mehcanic, b Haverhill, 2nd m, div, Aug 17, 1929, by Rev Thomas, N Haverhill, son Lyman E. Lovett, 58, sawyer, b Campton, and Moll May Andrews, res Ply., 56, housekeeper, b Haverhill

Anna Mary Clough, N Haverhill, 36, nurse, b N Haverhill, 1st m, dau Arthur Clarence Clough, 67, farmer, b Bath, and Kate E. Sutherland, 62, housekeeper, b Bath

Walter J. Murdock, Ply., 22, laborer, b Warren, 1st m, Aug 26, 1929, by Rev Chapin, Laconia, son Jesse F. Murdock, res Ashland, 54, engineer, b Portland, Me., and Mary A. Merchant, res Ashland, 47, nurse, b Alexandria

Marjorie Emerson, Ashland, 19, b Salisbury, 1st m, dau Rufus Emerson, res Salisbury, 45, laborer, b Salisbury, and Elsie Brown, res Ashland, 36, b Sutton

Thomas A. Green, Ply., 23, laborer, b Port Lorne, N.S., 1st m, Sept 1, 1929, by RevKelley, Ply., son William J. Green, res Canada, 48, farmer, b Canada, and Lenora A. Sebeau, res Canada, 42, housekeeper, b Canada

Evelyn F. Tyrrell, Ply., 18, b Canaan, 1st m, dau Roy S. Tyrrell, res Bristol, 39, wood carver, b Ply., and Florence Webster, res Reed's Ferry

Joseph C. Targon, Ply., 24, waiter, b Bridgeport, Conn., 1st m, Sept 11, 1929, by Rev Kelley, Ply., son Albert Targon, b Port Chester, N.Y., 52, landscape gardiner, b Hungary, and Anna Niklos, res Port Chester, N.Y., 46, housekeeper, b Hungary

Helena M. Carter, Ply., 23, waitress, b Moncton, N.B., 1st m, dau Frost Carter, res Hillsboro, N.B., 72, carpenter, b Moncton, N.B., and Eliza Crandall, res Hillsboro, N.B., 55, housekeeper, b Salisbury, N.B.
Benjamin H. Bartlett, Concord, 39, RR engineer, b Warner, 2nd m, wid, Sept 14, 1929, by N. Cox, J.P., Concord, son Josiah H. Bartlett, res Warner, laborer, b Warner, and Eva E. Bailey, res Contoocook, housekeeper, b Henniker

Mary Emily Kendrick, Ply, 26, D & M, b Ply, 3rd m, div, dau John Dary, res Ply, caretaker, b Shelbourne Falls, N.Y., and Clara E. Champeau, res Ply, housekeeper, b Warren

Hollis E. Downing, Thornton, 24, truck driver, b Concord, Vt., 1st m, Sept 22, 1929, b C Johnson, J.P., Campton, son Guy Downing, res Thornton, 54, farmer, b Cabot, Vt., and Lillian Bell, res Thornton, 52, housekeeper, b Lunenburg, Vt.

Zena Sanborn, Ply, 20, laundry, b Ply, 1st m, dau Edward Sanborn, res Ply, 56, farmer, b Cambridge, Mass., and Ethel Benton, 33, b Holderness

J. Henry Reneau, Ply, 34, taxi, b Piermont, 3rd m, div, Oct 14, 1929, by Rev Pierce, Ashland, son Joseph Reneau, res Woodsville, 66, laborer, b Canada, and Clare Stone, res Ply, 58, housekeeper, b Haverhill

Lillian Driscoll, Campton, 23, b N.B., 2nd m, div, dau William Driscoll, res Campton, 66, laborer, b Canada, and Almeda Dustin, res Campton, 56, housekeeper, b Farmington, Me.

Donald Davis, Holderness, 29, carpenter, b Moultonboro, 2nd m, div, Oct 28, 1929, by Rev Smith, Woodsville, son Frank A. Davis, res Center Harbor, 65, farmer, b Moultonboro, and Kate F. McDougall, res Center Harbor, 56, housekeeper, b Chicago

Edith M. Jenness, Ply, 20, teacher, b Meredith, 1st m, dau Clarence Jenness, Holderness, 46, painter, and Edith White, res Holderness, 42, housekeeper, b Chester, Vt.


Helen Marie Holmes, Ply, 25, bookkeeper, b NYC, 1st m, dau John C. Holmes, 28, athletic instructor, and Elizabeth A. Mealy, res Marion, Mass., 49, housekeeper, b Glencoe, Pa.


Mary Osgood, Somerville, Mass., b Worcester, Mass., 2nd m, div, dau Gustavus U. Bowen, 83, b Uxbridge, Mass., and Frances A. Graves, 45, b NYC

Guy McKinnon, Campton, 21, laborer, b W Rumney, 1st m, Dec 12, 1929, by Rev Garabedian, Campton, son Norman McKinnon, res Campton, 53, mill engineer, b N.S., and Eva Matava, res Campton, 44, housekeeper, b Salem

Helen Chandler, Ply, 22, factory, b Ply, 2nd m, div, dau Edmund Chandler, res Ply, 57, laborer, b Ply, and Sadie Thibodeau, res Ply, 47, housekeeper, b Quincy
Marriages
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Everett Bradley Currier, Ply, 20, clerk, b Haverhill, 1st m, Nov 10, 1929, by Rec Duncklee, Lebanon, son Leslie Rix Currier, res Ply, 40, mail carrier, b Haverhill, and Jessie Eola Bradley, res Ply, 40, saleswoman, b St Johnsbury, Vt.

Gladys May Cass, Ply, 18, housekeeper, b Holderness, 1st m, dau Austin W. Cass, res Campton, dead, Farmer, b Ashland, and Lola M. Wheeler, res Ashland, 35, housekeeper, b Ply


Harold O'Donnell, Ply, 24, stock clerk, b Ply, 1st m, Jan 5, 1930, by C. Johnson, J.P., Campton, son William O'Donnell, res Lakeport, 49, mechanic, b Lancaster, and Grace Glines, res Ply, 39, housekeeper, b Lisbon

Frank Edward Wilkinson, Providence, R.I., 44, salesman, b Eng, 1st m, Feb 3, 1930, by H. Wood, J.P., Ply, son Edward Wilkinson, res Providence, R.I., 68, contractor, b Eng., and Ruth Patterson, res Providence, R.I., 55, housekeeper, b Eng

Victoria Marie Morrill, Providence, R.I., 36, housekeeper, b Canada, 2nd m, div, dau Thomas Madeau, res Sherbrooke, Que., 55, electrician, b St Acarie, Can., and Agnes Lambert, 72, at home, b St. Joseph Can.


Eva MacDonald, Ply, 23, machine operator, b Ply, 2nd m, div, dau Lyman A. Lovett, dead, 69, b W Campton, and Nellie M. Andrews, res Ply, 57, housekeeper, b Woodsville

William N. Brown, Ply, 26, chauffeur, b Ply, 1st m, Feb 22, 1930, by Rev Canfield, Laconia, son J. M. Brown, res Ply, 48, truck driver, b Gilmanton, and Bessie Walker, res Ply 43, b Ply

Abbie L. Houghton, Ply, 20, tele op., b Campton, 1st m, dau Hiram Houghton, res Leominster, Mass., 49, bridge foreman, b Lunenburg, Mass., and Irene Orcutt, 36, housekeeper, b Leominster, Mass.

Royce H. Hutchins, Ply, 20, forestry, b Ply, 1st m, Feb 26, 1930, by Rev Amistead, Rochester, son Erwin Hutchins, res Ply, 52, Railroad, b Franconia, and Iva Thompson, res Ply, 51, housekeeper, b Center Harbor

Alberta Merrill, Ply, 20, housekeeper, b Thornton, 1st m, dau Albert Merrill, res Thornton, 50, lumber, b Thornton, and Edith Downing, res Thornton, 48, housekeeper, b Ellsworth

Roy Fred Latuch, Ply, 33, laborer, b Waterbury, Vt., 1st m, Mar 11, 1930, by Rev Kelley, Ply, son Frank Latuch, res "Waterbury, Vt., 46, teamster, b Canada, and Louisa E. Drinkwine, res Ply, 59, housekeeper, b St Albans, Vt.

Verona J. Deselle, Ply, 19, b Ply, 1st m, dau Joseph Deselle, res Ply, laborer, n Redfield, N. D. and Tina Nutting, res Ply, 36, housekeeper, b Ply
Owen Joseph Gilbert, Laconia, 26, barber, b St Joseph, Can., 1st m, Mar 13, 1930, by Rev Prince, Laconia, son Charles Gilbert, res St Joseph, Canada, 48, lumber, b St. Joseph, Can., and Elysphe Porrier, res Laconia, 64, housekeeper, b St. Joseph, Canada

Evelyn Catherine Langill, Ply, 20, housekeeper, b Ply, 1st m, dau Howard H, Langill, res Ply, 55, mill, b N.S., and Katherine Piper, res Littleton, 47, housekeeper, b Ply

Fred C. E. Hussey, Ply, 24, truck driver, b Canada, 1st m, Mar 16, 1930, by Rev Kelley, Ply, son George L. S. Hussey, res Ply, 51, farmer, b Hooksett, and Josie Belle Mayhew, dead, b Manchester

Marion E. Towne, Ply, 18, bookkeeper, b Penacook, 1st m, dau Wallace Towne, 30, civil service, b Penacook, and Mildred Adams, res Ply, 42, housekeeper, b Clinton, Mass.

John Freeman Loverin, Ply, 20, laborer, b Deering, 1st m, Mar 19, 1930, by Rev Prince, Ply, son John Franklin Loverin, res N Weare, 54, wood worker, b Deering, and Nabel Ruth Davis, res N Weare, 48, housekeeper, b Lynn, Mass.

Ruby Alta LaClair, Keene, 18, housekeeper, b Winchendon, Mass., 1st m., dau Clayton E. LaClair, res Keene, 41, laborer, b Royalston, Mass., and Florence Nellie Tenney, res Keene, 38, housekeeper, b Lynn, Mass.

John A. Pike, Ply, 24, laborer, b Haverhill, 1st m, Mar 23, 1930, by Rev Kelley, Ply, son Alvin D. Pike, res Ply, 60, retired, b Haverhill, and Alma E. Annis, res Ply, 46, housekeeper, b Chesterfield

Alice Crowell, Ply, 18, b Roxbury, Mass., 1st m, dau John R. Crowell, res Ply, 55, laundry, b N.S., and Ethel Crowell, res Ply, 34, housekeeper, b Haverhill


Melva English, Ply, 22, b Boston, 1st m, father and mother unknown


Lena E. Drew, Ply, 22, housekeeper, b Holderness, 2nd m, div, dau Benjamin Drew, res Haverhill, 60, farmer, b Brookfield, and Blanche Jacobs, res Ply, 50, housekeeper, b Highgate, Vt.

Charles J. Downing, Wentworth, 20, student, b Wentworth, 1st m, Apr 26, 1930, Rev Bare, Concord, son Frank A. Downing, res Wentworth, 51, laborer, b Wentworth, and Meta M. Moses, res Wentworth, 50, housekeeper, b Wentworth

Florence B. Doe, Ply, 25, stenographer, b Rumney, 1st m, dau Frank J. Doe, res Lebanon, 49, laborer, b Rumney, and Edith E. Eastman, res Lebanon, 46, domestic, b Groton
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Elizabeth Welch, Lincoln, 38, nurse, b Scotland, 2nd m, div, dau James Welch, res Dalbeattie, Scotland, 43, lumber, b Scotland, and Elizabeth Hogg, res Linco n, 74, housekeeper, b Ammon, Scotland

Clarence J. Reed, Ply, 36, postal clerk, b Ply, 1st m, May 29, 1930, by Rev Prince, Ply, son Henry Wilson Reed, res Holderness, 54, carpenter, b Ply, and Carrie I. Foster, res Ply, 61, housekeeper, b Ply

Helen Maud Crosby, Ply, 39, bookkeeper, b S Ohio, N.S., 1st m, dau George Bradford Crosby, res S Ohio, N.S., 57, carpenter, b S Ohio, N.S., and Josephine Hicks, res S Ohio, N.S., 65, housekeeper, b S Ohio, N.S.

Leon W. Worthen, Ply, 49, merchant, b Holderness, 2nd m, wid, May 29, 1930, by Rev Caswell, Laconia, son Warren B. Worthen, res Holderness, farmer, b Holderness, and Mary C. Moulton, res Holderness, b Holderness


Leon J. Breton, Winchester, Mass., 21, laborer, b Winchendon, Mass., 1st m, June 7, 1930, by Rev Shelley, N Woodstock, son Nazaire Breton, res Winchendon, Mass., 50, machinist, b Canada, and Mary Louise Dumas Guy, res Winchendon, Mass., 48, housekeeper, b Canada

Josephine Jessie Joyce, Ply, 18, housekeeper, b Ply, 1st m, dau Arthur G. Joyce, res Ply, 53, laborer, b Canada, and Madeline A. Nutting, res Ply, 40, housekeeper, b Ply

Reginald W. Huckins, Ply, 24, clerk, b Ashland, 1st m, June 7, 1930, by Rev Kelley, Rumney, son Henry S. Huckins, res Ply, 59, retired, b Ashland, and Mina Worthen, res Ply, 52, housekeeper, b Holderness

Dorothy K. Elliott, Rumney, 21, bookkeeper, b Seattle, Wash., 1st m, dau Frederick H. Elliott, 49, b Rumney, and Elizabeth Abbott, res Everett, Wash., 54, housekeeper, b Rumney

Philip Comeau, Campton, 30, woodsman, b Canada, 1st m, June 14, 1930, by C. Johnson, J.P., Campton, son Joseph Comeau, 69, farmer, b Canada, and Beatrice Doucet, 37, b Canada

Eva Bates, Ply, 23, housekeeper, b Pomfret, Vt., 1st m, dau John Bates, 49, carpenter, b S Royalton, Vt., and Frances Columbia, 52, housekeeper, b Canaan


Lucetta P. Hobart, Ply, 25, housekeeper, 2nd, m div, b Haverhill, dau Alvin D. Pike, res Ply, 61, b Haverhill, and Alma E. Annis, res Ply, 46, housekeeper, b Haverhill
Reginald W. Cayes, Ply, 24, carpenter, b Ply, 1st m, June 25, 1930, by Rev Kemp, Dorchester, son Edward N. Cayes, res Ply, 54, carpenter, b Ply, and Harriet E. Dexter, res Ply, 45, housekeeper, b Lisbon

Katie Laura Walker, Dorchester, 19, housekeeper, b Dorchester, 1st m, dau Isaac D. Walker, res Dorchester, 54, farmer, b Lowell, Mass., and Margaret S. Fairburn, res Dorchester, 54, housekeeper, b Yorkshire, Eng.


Lois O. Smith, Ply, 37, bookkeeper, b Ply, 1st m, dau Eldric O. Smith, res Ply, 28, salesman, b Ashland, and Kate Eastman, res Ply, 65, teacher, b Littleton

Harold John Burtt, Laconia, 36, salesman, b Lyman, 2nd m, div, July 28, 1930, by C. Johnson, J.P., Campion, son Merritt Burtt, res Pike, 72, teamster, b Victory, Vt., and Hannah Sanborn, res Laconia, 65, housekeeper, b Holyoke, Mass.

Pearl Veasey, Ply, 22, waitress, b Bridgewater, 1st m, dau Byron L. Veasey, res Ply, 57, farmer, b Meredith, and Lillian M. Whitcher, res Ply, 52, housekeeper, b Havenhill

Edwin H. Knudten, Rutherford, N.Y., 28, minister, b Chicago, 1st m, Aug 9, 1930, by Rev Knudten, Holderness, son Rev Christian W. Knudten, res Chicago, 59, minister, b Germany, and Anna Sievert, res Chicago, 56, housekeeper, b Chicago

C. Josephine Huckins, Ply, 26, teacher, b Ply, 1st m, dau Ned G. Huckins, res Ply, 56, clerk, b Concord, and Eva Carr, res Ply, 53, housekeeper, b Holderness

John H. Doll, Pawtucket, R.I., cler, b Pawtucket, R.I., 1st m, Aug 10, 1930, by H. Wood, J.P., Ply, son Herman Doll, res Pawtucket, R.I., 46, real estate, b Berly, R.I., and Jessie Fureus, res Pawtucket, R.I., 43, b Pawtucket, R.I.

Hylda Gregory, Cranston, R.I., 21, stenographer, b London, Eng., 1st m, dau Walter Gregory, res Cranston, R.I., 55, foreman, b Eng., and Mary Cartwell, res Cranston, R.I., 53, b Eng.

Harry J. George, Ply, 22, lineman, b Ply, 1st m, Aug 13, 1930, by Rev Kelley, Ply, son Harry J. George, res Montreal, 52, painter, b Center Harbor, and Mary McGinnis, res Ply, 48, housekeeper, b FBI.

Gertrude Nutting, Ply, 23, nurse, 1st m, dau Percy Nutting, res Ply, 48, laborer, b Campton, and Mina Estes, res Ply, 50, housekeeper, b Vershire, Vt.


Ethel M. Allard, Ply, 20, housekeeper, b Ellsworth, 1st m, dau Melvin Allard, res Ply, 49, farmer, b Whitefield, and Mary Morton, 45, housekeeper.

John T. Peppard, Ply, 39, salesman, b Ply, 2nd m, div, Aug 9, 1930, by Rev Calhoun, Orange, Conn., son William M. Peppard, and Alice M. Tufts

Mildred Collins Peppard, Ply, 37, housekeeper, b Cambridge, Mass., 2nd m, div, dau John L. Collins, and Florence A. Barker


Doris I. Brainard, Ply, 20, nurse, b Ply, 1st m, dau Alvin Brainard, res Ply, 62, train man, b Holderness, and Roxie E. Stillings, res Ply, 48, housekeeper, b Wolfeboro

Sidney Allan Newcombe, Barre, Vt., 32, printer, b Barre, Vt., 2nd m, div, Sept 20, 1930, by Rev Stephenson, Lincoln, son Thomas J. Newcombe, res Barre, Vt., 59, stone cutter, b Ply, Eng., and Sarah Helen Allen, 26, b Sharp Westmoreland, Eng.


Helen F. O'Donnell, Ply, 25, housekeeper, b Boston, 1st m, dau James D. O'Donnell, res Ply, 45, D & M, b Lancaster, Mass., and Nora J. Somers, res Ply, 43, housekeeper, b Boston


Louise C. Fosie, Ply, 18, housekeeper, b Ply, 1st m, dau Alfred A. Fosie, res Ply, 56, hostler, b Suncook, and Emma N. Cayes, res Ply, 52, housekeeper, b Ply


Myrtle Evelyn Annis, Warner, 24, teacher, b Warner, N.H., 1st m, dau George William Annis, res Warner, 55, lumber, b Warner, and Eva Belle Flanders, res Warner, 48, housekeeper, b Warner
Marriages
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Wilfred J. Clark, Campton, 45, engineer, b Campton, 2nd m, wid, Nov 1, 1930, by Rev Rittenburg, Campton, son Henry L. Clark, 71, farmer, b Campton, and Addie Page, 55, housekeeper, b Campton

Alice M. Parker, Ply, 49, housekeeper, b Ply, 2nd m, wid, dau William C. Hobart, res Ply, 71, glove cutter, b Ply, and Mary Buzzell, res Ply, 77, housekeeper, b Gilmanton


Frances A. Allen, Ply, 51, b Haverhill, Mass., 1st m, dau Herbert M. Allen, res Ply, 74, laborer, b Maine, and Augusta G. Varney, res Haverhill, Mass., 77, housekeeper, b Dover


Mary E. Thompson, Franklin, 20, teacher, b Potsdam, N.Y., 1st m, dau Edgar C. Thompson, res Potsdam, NY, 46, dairy, b Potsdam, NY, and Lucille F. Olson, res Franklin, 38, needle maker, b Grafton


Lena A. Caldon, Ply, 38, D & M, b Ply, 1st m, dau George E. Caldon, res Ply, 52, farmer, b Campton, and Martha A. Harris, res Ply, 66, housekeeper, b Pierront


Ruby H. Brown, Ply, 17, b Ashland. 1st m, dau Earl S. Brown, res New Durham, 45, laborer, b Campton, and Eliza Elliott, res Ply, 46, housekeeper, b Quincy

James B. Latuch, Ply, 20, laborer, b Waterbury, Vt., 1st m, Jan 17, 1931, by Rev Kelley, Ply, son Frank Latuch, res Waterbury, Vt., 60, laborer, b Canada, and Louise Drinkwine, res Ply, 56, housekeeper, b St Albans, Vt.

Olive Joyce, Ply, 17, housekeeper, b Ply, 1st m, dau Arthur G. Joyce, res Ply, 56, ball stitcher, b Canada, and Madeline Nutting, res Ply, 40, housekeeper, b Ply

Vincent H. McBride, Campton, 28, laborer, b Chatham, N.B., 1st m, Jan 31, 1931, by Rev Cahalane, Ply, son Joseph McBride, res N. B., 52, laborer, b N. B., and Catherine Bass, res N. B., 52, housekeeper, b N.B.

Violet M. Davis, Ply, 20, clerk, b Ply, 1st m, dau Lester Davis, res Ply, 49, laborer, b Barnet, Vt., and Carrie Knight, res Lebanon, 43, housekeeper, b Casco, Me.

Gladys B. Allard, Ply, 18, b Rumney, 1st m, dau Melvin Allard, res Ply, 45, laborer, b Whitefield, and Mary Ann Morton, res Lyndonville, Vt., housekeeper, b Rumney

Myron S. Tracy, Ply, 20, mason, b N Woodstock, 1st m, Mar 7, 1931, by Rev Johnson, Laconia, son Roy C. Tracy, res Ply, 52, laborer, b N Amity, Ne., and Valora M. Sherman, res Ply, 45, housekeeper, b Hodgdon, Ne.

Ruth M. Gordon, N Woodstock, 20, stenographer, b Campton, 1st m, dau Hollis Smith Gordon, res N Woodstock, 56, farmer, b N Woodstock, and Clara Lena Smith, res N Woodstock, 46, housekeeper, b N Woodstock


Vera Inez Giles, Ply, 24, b Lakeport, 1st m, dau George K. Gile, res Ply, 50, machinist, b E Tilton, and Mabel Alice Whitcher, res Ply, 50, housekeeper, b Northfield


Thelma Brown, Ply, 25, factory, 1st m, dau John M. Brown, res Ply, 51, section boss, and Bessie Walker, res Ply, 45, housekeeper, b Ply


Winifred Ellis, Waverly, Mass., 21, attendant, b N. S., 1st m, dau Reuben Ellis, res N. S., 63, b N. B., and Mary Bruce, res N. S., 61, housekeeper, b N. S.


Catherine Swett, Ply, 27, teacher, b Farmington, Conn., 1st m, dau Harry P. Swett, res Ply, 59, professor, b Garland, Ne., and Mary E. Nye, res Ply, 61, housekeeper, b Ellington, N.Y.

Hazen Raymond Bean, Boston, 21, aviator, b Ply, 1st m, July 18, 1931, by Rev Rittenburg, Campton, son Edward H. Bean, res Ply, 42, fur farmer, b Jay, Vt., and Ola N. Bean, res Ply, 40, housekeeper, b Troy, Vt.

Georgina B. Matheson, Boston, 21, clerk, b Cardigan, PEI, 1st m, dau George A. Matheson, res Cardigan, PEI, 62, farmer, b Cardigan, PEI, and Elizabeth A. Matheson, res Cardigan, PEI, 59, housekeeper, b Cardigan, PEI
Rockwell Dugan, NYC, 34, lawyer, b Providence, R.I., 1st m, Aug 11, 1931, by H. Wood, J.P., Ply, son Frank Dugan, res N.Y., 60, pottery, b N. Y., and Gertrude Clough, res Providence, R.I., 60, b Providence, R.I.

Gladys Lennon, NYC, 26, stenographer, b N. Y., 1st m, dau William Lennon, res N.Y., 55, retired, and Emily Bucier, res N.Y. 56, b Ohio

Donald H. Willoughby, Ply, 46, telephone, b Lancaster, 1st m, Sept 5, 1931, by Rev Connor, Gorham, son Irving Willoughby, res Groveton, 50, engineer, b Haverhill, and Mabel Watson, res Groveton, 45, housekeeper, b Canada

Mary D. Foy, Gorham, 24, teletype operator, b Canada, 1st m, dau P. S. Foy, res Gorham, 62, retired, b Canada, and Rose Shallow, res Gorham, 52, housekeeper, b Canada

Ernest H. Hoagland, Waltham, Mass., 21, mechanic, b Waltham, Mass., 1st m, Oct 3, 1931, by H. Wood, J.P., Ply, son Victor J. Hoagland, res Waltham, Mass., 50, mechanic, b Finland, and Emma Larson, res Waltham, ass., 52, housekeeper, b Finland


Jeannette Stoddard, N. S., 24, clerk, b N.S., 1st m, dau Albert Stoddard, res N.S., 46, farmer, b N.S., and Ida Atwood, res N.S., 45, housekeeper, b N.S.


Carl W. Boyce, Ply, 37, laborer, b Woodstock, 2nd m, wid, Dec 19, 1931, by Rev Kelley, Ply, son Charles W. Boyce, res Ply, 74, farmer, and Ida M. Quimby, res Ply, 72, housekeeper, b Piermont

Lindy Noyes, Ply, 20, b Bethel, Me., 1st m, dau John Noyes, res Northumberland, 52, laborer, b Maine, and Bertha Noyes, res Northfield, 42, housekeeper, b Bangor, Me.

Kenneth A. Jenness, Ply, 31, farmer, b Ply, 1st m, Dec 23, 1931, by Rev Johanson, Laconia, son Elmer F. Jenness, res Bristol, farmer, b Ply, 51, and Nora B. Mitchell, res Bristol, 52, housekeeper, b Bridgewater

Nellie B. Elliott, Ply, 29, stenographer, b Richford, Vt., 1st m, dau Charles W. Elliott, res Ply, 51, farmer, b Eden, Vt., and Minnie Frechette, res Ply, 49, housekeeper, b Abacorn, Que.
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Winfred H. Cummings, Jr., Ply, 22, merchant, b Ply, 1st m, Dec 2, 1931, by Rev Kelley, res Ply, son Winfred H. Cummings, Sr., res Ply, 61, merchant, b Pa., and Iva M. Pierce, res Ply, 54, housekeeper, b Campton

Doris T. Tucker, Bristol, 20, clerk, b Ashland, 1st m, dau Fred A. Tucker, res Bristol, 50, trucker, b Danbury, and Abbie J. Boynton, res Bristol, 42, housekeeper, b New Hampton

James R. Batchelder, Ply, 53, clerk, b Campton, 2nd m, wid, Dec 3, 1931, by Rev Jones, Lakeport, son Smith N. Batchelder, res Campton, 57, farmer, b Campton, and Emma Mason, res Campton, 58, housekeeper, b Thornton

Susie P. Hall, Holderness, 51, housekeeper, b Holderness, 2nd m, wid, dau George R. Piper, res Holderness, 52, farmer, b Campton, and Abbie B. Tibbetts, res Holderness, 31, housekeeper


Jeremiah Callahan, Concord, 63, engineer, b Castleton, Vt., 2nd m, wid, Nov 4, 1931, by Rev Griffin, Ashland, son John Callahan, res Concord, 65, engineer, b Ireland, and Mary Welch, res Concord, 90, housekeeper, b Ireland

Julia T. Blake, Ply, 60, housekeeper, b Ply, 2nd m, wid, dau Patrick Donovan, res Ply, section foreman, b Ireland, and Katherine Sullivan, res Ply, housekeeper, b Ireland